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CHAIR’S COMMENTS 
by Buddy VanHoof, 2014 Chair 

 I am excited about the opportunity to serve as the 

Louisiana State Society 2014 Chair. I would like to thank 

Fred Hagaman for his outstanding leadership as the 

2013 Chair. I would also like to thank him for his guid-

ance in the North Charleston, South Carolina Na(onal 

Conven(on, House of Society Delegates mee(ng. Fred is 

dedicated to our profession and is a great leader 

in the Society of American Foresters. 

 We are entering a very busy (me for LASAF. We 

just finished the 35th LASAF Annual Mee(ng in 

West Monroe. Special thanks go to William "Bill" 

Pa3erson for the excellent job at organizing and 

coordina(ng the event. It was a very successful 

mee(ng. The U.S. Corps of Engineers from Vicks-

burg District talked on Wetland Regula(ons and 

Delinea(ons. There are differences in the defini-

(ons of Wetlands Regula(ons from Vicksburg District 

and the New Orleans District. There needs to be more 

cer(fied foresters working for the New Orleans District 

providing knowledge and experience while working on 

the ground level to support our Tupelo- Cypress Guide-

lines. Bill also presented research on water quality and 

BMP effec(veness in LA. Don Grebner, our new District 

11 Council Representa(ve, talked on decreasing the size 

of the SAF council to save money and consolida(ng 

membership categories to allow nonprofessionals and 

technicians to hold office. Neither idea was well-

received by the membership.  

    We are now making plans for the 2015 Mul(-

state SAF Mee(ng in Texarkana. There was a 

phone conference about the preplanning for the 

mee(ng. Eugene Aus(n, Tim Holland, Fred 

Hagaman and David Cupp were present. Michael 

Murphrey will head the planning commi3ee for 

the Mul(state SAF mee(ng. Also in 2015, we are 

hos(ng the SAF Na(onal Conven(on in Baton 

Rouge. Buck Vandersteen has been selected to be 

the General Chair for the 2015 Conven(on. There 

will be needs for assistance from the both local and 

state chapters of LASAF.   

 I am excited about being a member of SAF and we 

need more involvement and recrui(ng of new members 

in 2014. We also need volunteers for the upcoming con-

ven(on in 2015. Have a prosperous and happy 2014! 

UPDATE YOUR CONTACT INFORMATION! 
 

Several of you have out-of-date mail and email addresses with na(onal SAF. Their mailing list is our only source of informa(on for 

contac(ng you. Please update your informa(on as soon as possible. It is very simple. Go to the na(onal web page at h�p://

www.safnet.org/ and click on “profile” in the upper right-hand side of the page. Enter your id and password. Select “My Account” 

and click on “update my profile”. You will be able to change your informa(on in less than a minute.  



ANNUAL MEETING IN WEST MONROE A GREAT SUCCESS! 

 Fred Hagaman, 2013 Chair, opened the mee(ng Tues-

day morning, January 22, 2014. He informed the mem-

bership that Bill Siegel, Policy Chair, wanted to step-

down, Rick Jacob will not be the Membership Chair in 

2014, and Clint Isles will be the new Secretary replacing 

Steve Templin. (Later in the mee(ng, Ray Newbold ac-

cepted the posi(on of Membership Chair for 2014.) 

 Our first speaker was Dr. Bill Pa3erson, La Tech, who 

talked on “BMP (Best Management Prac(ce) Effec(ve-

ness in Louisiana”. His talk involved water quality in in-

termi3ent streams within the Dugdemona and Castor 

Creek watersheds. There were three treatments—a no 

harvest control, BMP-thinning to 50 F
2
/

acre within 35 F of the stream channel, 

and clearcut the streamside manage-

ment zone (SMZ) with trafficking 

through the channel. ClearcuIng re-

sulted in greater water turbidity (caused 

by the amount of suspended solids), 

total phosphorus, total Kjeldhal nitro-

gen (sum of organic nitrogen and am-

monia in a water body), and higher 

temperatures. The BMP treatment was 

comparable to the control. 

 Bill Pa3erson gave the next presenta-

(on for Dr. Yi Jun Xu, LSU, “Forestry BMP Effec(veness 

at the Flat Creek and Castor Creek Watersheds”, which 

was more extensive than Bill’s previous work. How 

BMPs influenced turbidity, nitrogen and phosphorus 

concentra(ons, etc. were greatly influenced by the 

amount of stormflow following each rainfall event. Over 

the en(re watershed, (mber harves(ng had li3le effect 

on water quality and current BMPs preserve water qual-

ity on logging sites. 

 Next, Hughes Simpson, Texas A&M Forest Service, 

talked on “Aqua(c Organisms as Indicators of BMP 

Effec(veness in Texas”. The study included worse-case 

sites in terms of slope and soil erodibility near LuOin, TX 

where opera(onal intensive forestry involved mechani-

cal harves(ng and chemical or mechanical site prepara-

(on prior to plan(ng. Bo3om dwelling macroinverte-

brates and fish were collected in spring and late sum-

mer. The more common insects collected were species 

normally found in good quality water bodies. The 38 

species of fish collected were ones also needing good 

quality water to thrive. Clearly, properly applied BMPs 

will protect aqua(c wildlife and by extension water 

quality as well. 

 A discussion of the Technical Workshop “Wetland 

Regula(on and Delinea(on” held on January 21 was 

next. Tom Bourland, consultant, said people do not 

trust the Army Corps of Engineers to not meddle with 

the silvicultural exemp(on (SE) that allows forestry op-

era(ons to be carried out without permits provided 

BMPs are followed. OFen (mes landowners and opera-

tors get into trouble not because of what they do but 

how their ac(ons are perceived. Holly Morgan, US For-

est Service, said the Corps is using related ac(vi(es, 

wells, ponds, etc. to regulate land manage-

ment. George Ramsey, Past Chair, said a 

temporary road has a 5-yr life(me and does 

not need a permit for construc(on, but 

even that designa(on is open to individual 

interpreta(on. Buck Vandersteen, Treasur-

er, said LA’s BMPs for road construc(on 

should keep landowners and operators out 

of trouble. He also cau(oned that environ-

mental groups are con(nually trying to re-

move the SE. However, should the current 

Farm Bill become law with the SE included, 

it will be less easy to challenge the SE in 

court. As long as the SE is an EPA administra(ve rule it 

will be a3acked. Senators in LA and MS are cri(cal to 

the passage of the Farm Bill with the SE intact. Terry 

Clason, past Natural Resource Conserva(on Service 

(NRCS) State Forester, said the Corps and EPA are trying 

to expand the interpreta(on of a US waterway to in-

clude any body of water flowing into a navigable chan-

nel and thus is under their jurisdic(on. Hughes Simpson 

said the States need to provide enough guidance, 

through BMPs etc. to ensure the SE is not abused and to 

keep silvicultural ac(vi(es separate from construc(on 

ac(vi(es. We need to improve rela(ons with local Corps 

Districts. John Barnwell, SAF Director of Policy, said Con-

gress supports the SE in the Farm Bill. Con(nued im-

provement and assurance of compliance with BMPs 

strengthens our case, and the EPA in Washington does 

not want to have to permit every culvert installa(on on 

every silvicultural site. The na(onal SAF is working to 

pass the Farm Bill with the SE intact. 

 AFer the Awards Luncheon (see page 4 for list of 

awardees), Wayne Roberts,  
Con�nued on page 4 



LASAF Annual Meeting Sponsors and Exhibitors 

PLATINUM SPONSORS 

Chesapeake Energy Corporation 

Louisiana Machinery  

Mudd & Holland Consulting Foresters 

  

GOLD SPONSORS 

Borne & Wilkes Attorneys at Law 

Burns Forest Products 

Crowell Lumber Industries 

Davis Lumber Company  

Ewing Timber Company  

Gold, Weems, Bruser, Sues, Rundell 

    Attorneys at Law 

Gray Stream Companies 

Gulf South Pipeline  

Hanna Manufacturing 

Hunt Forest Products 

 

SILVER SPONSORS 

Bayou Country Forest Management 

Crawford Forestry Group 

Crest Natural Resources 

Crown Pine Timber  

SILVER SPONSORS (continued) 

Kinder Morgan 

Lassiter Company 

Louisiana Forestry Association 

Murchison & Murchison Law Offices 

Red River Specialties  

The Nature Conservancy 

Southern Loggers Cooperative   

Templin Forestry 

Walsh Timber 

 

BRONZE SPONSORS 

Baker Land and Timber Management 

Southland Spray Service  

Trustland Mortgage 

Terry Clason 

 

EXHIBITORS 

Construction Safety Products 

International Forest Company 

Kinder Morgan 

LandMark Spatial Solutions 

LASAF 

Be sure to tell our sponsors and exhibitors how much you appreciate their 

support and for helping make our Annual Meeting such a great success! 



Con�nued from page 2 
NRCS Forester, gave a presenta(on on “Forest Water 

Quality Management Planning and Cost Share”. Tech-

nical and financial assistance for forest road and skid 

trail restora(on, SMZ management, and other BMP 

prac(ces is available under EQIP (Environmental Quality 

Incen(ves Program) through the NRCS. A land manage-

ment plan would need to be prepared by a Technical 

Services Provider; the NRCS would provide funds for 

preparing the plan. Payment rates for restora(on and 

management ac(vi(es would depend on site condi(ons 

and the type of ac(vity. Register your plan as soon as 

possible to have it available for funding. 

 Gregory Waldron, La Dept of Environmental Quality 

(LDEQ), talked on “Louisiana Nonpoint Source Program 

and Forestry” and he passed out copies of the LA BMP 

manual. Currently, LA has not established nutrients-in-

water standards but is studying the issue. The nutri(on 

management program is voluntary and LDEQ recognizes 

that forestlands yield water of be3er quality than other 

landscapes. Crop, forest, and pasture lands are consid-

ered nonpoint sources of pollu(on and SMZs, tempo-

rary bridges, educa(onal workshops, and following 

BMPs will protect the nonpoint status. Monitoring of 

management ac(vi(es and scien(fic studies can pro-

vide the informa(on needed to show that voluntary 

programs work. 

 At the evening Banquet, Bill Wieger, CFE Coordinator, 

read a le3er about being proac(ve in defense of forest 

management through effec(ve communica(on. There 

was a discussion about holding a Four-State Mee(ng in 

January 2015 among AR, LA, OK, and TX SAFs in Texar-

kana. The membership approved the plan. John Barn-

well gave the keynote address “Recognizing the Contri-

bu(ons of Forest Management to Water Quality, Up-

date on the Decker et al. V. Northwest Environmental 

Defense Center and SAF Ac(ons to Highlight the Im-

portance of Forests to Water Quality”. We need to “tell 

our story” about the mul(ple benefits of forests to soci-

ety, he said. Forest roads are an important policy issue 

for the SAF. Congress con(nues to support the SE and 

did not provide funds for the EPA to implement studies 

addressing whether wood roads were point-sources of 

pollu(on. We need the Farm Bill to pass with the SE 

intact. 

 On Thursday morning, January 23, Buddy VanHoof, 

2014 Chair, introduced David Campbell, La Depart Ag 

and Forestry, who spoke on “Louisiana’s 2012 BMP Sur-

vey Results”. BMP compliance was 93% in 2000 and 

96% in 2012. The seven categories covered by BMPs--

SMZs, permanent roads, temporary roads and skid 

trails, site prepara(on, landings, wetlands, and fireline 

construc(on--all had over 94% compliance. 
  

Con�nued on page 5 

LASAF 2013 AWARDS 
 

Outstanding Student (LSU) –  Maggie Witsell 

Outstanding Student (La Tech) –  Isaac G. Moore  

Sparkplug Award  for the Annual Mee�ng – Bill Pa�erson 

Outstanding Leadership Award (Immediate Past Chair) – Fred Hagaman 

Presiden�al Award for Leadership – Steve Templin 

Dis�nguished Service to Forestry Award – Terry Clason 

Golden Membership Award (50-year member of SAF)— Bill Wieger 



Con�nued from page 4 
 John Auel, BMP Coordinator--MS State Extension Ser-

vice, talked on “BMP Compliance in Mississippi” and 

presented results from their 2013 survey. They use the 

same sampling methods and have the same categories 

as LA. Compliance was over 91% for each category and 

averaged 95% overall. A new BMP category is being 

considered for intensive short-rota(on (5-10 years) bio-

mass produc(on as the market for cellulose as a renew-

able fuel source expands. Buck Vandersteen said LA will 

likely follow suit. 

 Next, the membership directed ques(ons about BMPs 

to a panel—Hughes Simpson, David Campbell, and John 

Auel. Surveys documen(ng BMP compliance are essen-

(al as they confirm the extent of good forest steward-

ship and support our case for the SE before the courts 

and in Congress. 

 Under the topic of “Pipeline Safety” … talked on rights

-of-way markings and calling for assistance. Gene Dune-

gan, LA State Police Emergency Services Unit, talked on 

the role of the State Police in enforcing the laws govern-

ing excava(on on rights of way. The major concern is 

natural gas lines. Before you dig, plant, or rut dial LA 

One Call at 811. 

  
Annual LASAF State Business Mee�ng 
 Buddy VanHoof, 2014 Chair, formally opened the an-

nual business mee(ng. No minutes from the last 

mee(ng were available, but they were published in the 

December 2013 issue of the Bayou Forester. Buck 

Vandersteen gave the Treasurer’s Report, which was 

accepted. 

 Rodney McKay, District 11 Student Representa(ve, 

gave a PowerPoint report on the Na(onal Student Con-

gress. Heather Mar(n, SAF Chapter Chair at La Tech, 

also a3ended the Na(onal Student Congress. Rodney 

thanked the LASAF for helping fund the trip. Two 

schools in District 11 received awards: MS State, 2nd 

place and Stephen F. Aus(n, 3rd place. Several student 

chapters received recogni(on for high school outreach 

and civic ac(vi(es. Thomas Rowland, Student Execu(ve 

Council-Na(onal Mentoring Program said we need to 

have be3er communica(on with student chapters, and 

to invite student chairs to execu(ve mee(ngs. SAF 

needs to mo(vate and challenge students to join and 

con(nue to be members of SAF, but how?  

 Don Grebner, District 11 Council Representa(ve, 

thanked the membership for its support as he begins his 

2-year term. Na(onal SAF is busy trying to replace Goer-

gan and have hired a “headhunter”. We need to modify 

the Ar(cles of Incorpora(on to conform with Washing-

ton DC laws and a referendum will be held. The SAF 

budget for the current year is in balance as opposed to 

deficit spending  in the past because of a large dona(on. 

Sale of the Bethesda property is on track. 

 He next raised a proposal from na(onal SAF to grant 

forest technicians professional membership status in 

SAF. This would give technicians more incen(ve to be-

come cer(fied, but there is a pathway to cer(fica(on 

already. George Ramsey said, a minority of professional 

foresters are members of SAF and this is a bigger con-

cern. By no longer differen(a(ng between professions, 

SAF will dilute the reason for having a society of Ameri-

can foresters. There was a lively discussion, but basical-

ly, the membership was disenchanted with the idea.  

 Another na(onal SAF idea is to reduce the number of 

Council Districts from the current 11 to 3 or 4 to save 

money. The membership roundly proclaimed “HELL NO” 

for reasons too apparent to enumerate.  If we have is-

sues to formally bring before the House of Society Dele-

gates, they need to be submi3ed by July. 

 Buddy VanHoof again stated that Bill Siegel wishes to 

step down as Policy Chair in the near future. This is a 

very concerning as Bill is irreplaceable; LASAF recom-

mends asking Bill to serve one more year. Ray Newbold 

will consider being the next Membership Chair, and 

Clint Isles will be the Secretary for 2014.  

 Eugene Aus(n was acknowledged for the great job he 

did geIng the silent auc(on items, sponsors, and exhib-

itors for the mee(ng (see page 3). The Cypress Manage-

ment Guidelines are nearing comple(on. 

 Holly Morgan, Educa(on Chair, reported that Ray 

Newbold held an Ethics Class at the mee(ng. She also 

talked about how successful the Timber Harves(ng 

Equipment Operator training at the Winnfield Technical 

School has been both for the logging industry and stu-

dents. She asked LASAF to con(nue to support the pro-

gram. Buddy VanHoof thanked Bill Pa3erson for organ-

izing such a great and successful mee(ng. Bill in turn 

thanked everyone who helped him with the mee(ng. 

 Buck Vandersteen, Na(onal SAF Mee(ng State Chair, 

said the SAF na(onal mee(ng will be in Baton Rouge in 

2015. People wishing to be engaged should please con-

tact him at the La Forestry Associa(on office. 

 Dave Haywood, Newsle3er Editor, asked the mem-

bership to provide him with current email addresses as 

this is currently the best means of communica(on for 

the membership. If you have a job you want adver(sed, 

send a no(ce to him.  

 The Annual Mee(ng adjourned at 12:30 PM on Janu-

ary 23, 2014.  



 When the Panama Canal expansion is complete in 

2015, supersized post-Panamax ships from Asia will be 

able to traverse the canal and, for the first (me, have 

direct all-water shipping access to ports on the Gulf of 

Mexico and the East Coast. For years, these megaships 

docked on the West Coast, sending cargo to U.S. mar-

kets via train or truck. However, a wider and deeper 

Panama Canal is giving shipping companies less expen-

sive op(ons for shipping to Gulf and East Coast ports. 

 The Panama Canal expansion project is expected to 

alter global trade routes. As older, smaller ships come 

offline, they are being replaced with Super Post-

Panamax cargo ships, some of which are four football 

fields in length. These ships can carry over twice the 

amount of cargo (12,500 TEUs or 20-foot container 

equivalents) compared to 

the Panamax ships that 

hold no more than 5,000 

TEU. Bigger ships and 

more cargo can result in 

economic windfall for a 

port. As a result, Gulf and 

East Coast ports are vying 

to a3ract the bigger ships 

and all of the economic 

benefits that come with 

them. However, the ports 

have to be post-Panamax 

ready (PPR). This means 

ports must have both a 

50-foot channel depth 

with sufficient channel width and turning basin size, 

cranes capable of loading and unloading Post Panamax 

ships, and terminal docks engineered to handle the 

new, bigger cranes required for such vessels. Currently, 

the Port of Bal(more and Port of Virginia (in Norfolk) 

are the only East Coast ports that can accommodate the 

large ships. 

 However, the compe((on is hea(ng up as other ports 

build up their infrastructure and dredge their channels 

to get ready. West Coast ports, meanwhile, aren’t giving 

up their share of this shipping bonanza without a fight. 

Major mari(me shipping hubs including Los Angeles/

Long Beach, Sea3le/Tacoma and Oakland are ready to 

service the huge post-Panamax containers. These ports 

are reminding cross-country des(na(ons that they can 

s(ll get containers to them faster over land than it will 

take the big ships traveling through the Canal to reach 

East and Gulf Coast Ports. Rail freight facili(es in Los 

Angeles are being upgraded to make the turnaround 

(mes even faster. Here’s a look at what several major 

ports are doing to put themselves in conten(on for the 

lion’s share of the post-Panamax business from the ex-

panded Panama Canal. 

NOLA: WORLD’S BUSIEST PORT 

  The Port of New Orleans is at the center of the 

world’s busiest port complex—Louisiana’s Lower Missis-

sippi River. Its proximity to the American Midwest via a 

14,500-mile inland waterway system, six Class One rail-

roads and the interstate highway system makes New 

Orleans the port of choice for the movement of cargoes 

such as steel, rubber, coffee, containers and manufac-

tured goods. The port has 

handled up to 9,500 TEU 

vessels. The intermodal 

terminal and the other 

improvements were part 

of phase II of the contain-

er terminal, which they 

are working to complete. 

When all the phases are 

complete the total capaci-

ty of the Napoleon Ave. 

Container Terminal will be 

1.6 million TEUs.  In 2012, 

the Port of New Orleans 

completed more than 

$100 million in new infra-

structure projects port-wide in order to grow its port 

facili(es to handle rising trade volumes (ed to the Pana-

ma Canal expansion. Two new post-Panamax gantry 

cranes able to reach 19-containers across went to work, 

along with a new 40,000-square-foot Riverfront Cold 

Storage Facility and expanded and improved marshaling 

yards at several wharfs. In May 2012, Gov. Bobby Jindal 

cut the ribbon on a $36.4 million investment in the Na-

poleon Avenue Container Terminal, which added two 

new gantry cranes and 4.5 acres of container marshal-

ing yard—bringing the terminal’s capacity to 640,000 

TEU units per year.“We have grown our container vol-

umes significantly over the last few years by focusing on 

the needs of the shippers and by making smart invest-

ments in capacity,” said Gary P. LaGrange, President and 

U.S. PORTS PREPARE FOR POST PANAMAX 
by Jenny Vickers, from the July/August 2013 issue Business Facilities Magazine 

Continued on page 7—”U.S. Ports Prepare” 



U.S. Ports Prepare continued— 
CEO of the Port of New Orleans. “We are proud of what 

we have accomplished, but know that we will have to 

con(nue to work hard to reach our goal of handling 1 

million containers per year at the Napoleon Avenue 

Container Terminal. 

 ”Before the expansion of the marshaling yard, the 

Port had the capacity to handle about 594,000 TEUs per 

year. With the new 4.5 acres, the capacity has grown to 

640,000 TEUs per year. Altogether, the expansion will 

support more than 1.2 million containers per year with 

con(nued investment. With the addi(on of two new 

cranes, the Port has a total of six cranes to service con-

tainer ships. The new cranes are larger than the exis(ng 

cranes and are specifically designed to handle the larger 

container ships. The new cranes are mounted on a 100-

foot-gauge rail system so they can be used along various 

parts of the berth. They can reach across 19 rows of 

containers stacked on a ship. The port also received a 

$16.7 million grant for improvements to the Napoleon 

Avenue Intermodal Terminal. The project will reconfig-

ure and modernize an exis(ng 12-acre rail yard that ser-

vices the adjacent Napoleon Avenue Container Terminal 

into an efficient intermodal container transfer facility 

(ICTF). This will improve rail service and efficiency and 

capitalize on the six Class One railroads that service the 

Port. Construc(on will begin in December 2013 and 

take 12 months to complete. The state also passed leg-

isla(on in order to increase compe((veness and give 

the ports a jobs’ boost. SB122 modifies the Investor Tax 

Credit (ITC) and the Import-Export Tax Credit (IETC) by 

expanding the types of projects that qualify for exemp-

(ons. Projects that will qualify for the credit include 

warehousing and storage, port opera(ons, marine cargo 

handling, ship building and repairs and oil and gas ac(vi-

(es. “This legisla(on will further allow us to capitalize 

on one of our greatest economic assets—our port sys-

tem,” said Louisiana Senator Norby Chabert, who au-

thored the SB122 tax credit legisla(on. “It will incen(v-

ize investment, which will provide more jobs for Louisi-

anans in our energy sector, and increase the shipping of 

goods through our waterways.” 
 

 See more at: h�p://businessfacili�es.com/feature-

story-racing-to-be-ready-u-s-ports-prepare-for-post-

panamax-era/#sthash.ahptq9vn.dpuf 

2014 SEVERANCE TAXES ARE SET  
from the La Forestry Association  

The Louisiana Forestry Commission set stumpage values to be used for timber severance tax computations. 

These values are in effect for January  1, 2014 through December 31, 2014. The sawtimber and chip-n-saw 

regular serverance tax rate is 2 1/4 percent of the sawtimber stumpage value. The pulpwood regular sever-

ance tax rate is 5 percent of the stumpage value.   

Product                    2014 Stumpage Value ($)          Severance Tax ($) 

Pine sawtimber           244.56/mbf      30.57/ton             5.50/mbf         0.69/ton 

Hdwd sawtimber        352.45/mbf      37.10/ton             7.93/mbf         0.83/ton 

Chip-n-saw                   48.94/cord     18.12/ton            1.10/cord         0.41/ton 

Pine pulpwood              22.22/cord       8.23/ton            1.11/cord         0.41/ton 

Hdwd pulpwood           22.43/cord       7.87/ton            1.12/cord         0.39/ton 

FORESTER’S DIRECTORY NOW AVAILABLE 
from the LASAF at http://lasaf.homestead.com/home.html 

A PDF file of the Directory of Louisiana Foresters is available at the LASAF web site–http://

lasaf.homestead.com/home.html–by clicking on the “Louisiana Foresters Directory” link in the upper left 

hand corner.  



 Got a ques�on? 

Need some informa�on? 

Just want to post an opinion? 

The LASAF message board is for the discussion of Forest-

ry-related topics. 

Visit www.lasaf.homestead.com 
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UPDATE YOUR CONTACT INFORMATION! 
 

Several of you have out-of-date mail and email addresses with na(onal SAF. Their mailing list is our only source of informa(on for 

contac(ng you. Please update your informa(on as soon as possible. It is very simple. Go to the na(onal web page at h�p://

www.safnet.org/ and click on “profile” in the upper right-hand side of the page. Enter your id and password. Select “My Account” 

and click on “update my profile”. You will be able to change your informa(on in less than a minute.  


